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Exploded Theory

That good reading matter
COte r great deal of money. We
lintldle the following high grade
periodicals and a clime will buy
either of them :

INDIES' HOME JOURNAL,
THE PUnirAN,

THE STRAND,
THE COSMOPOLITAN,

McOLURE-S-
,

GODBY'S.
PETERSON'S.

Try one, you'll want another.

H00KS&BR0WN
1. North Main St.

. . FOR TO-DA- Y . .

Big, fat and juicy cove
oysters direct from

Maurice River.

FINE YORK STATE PEARS, 780

Large Quinces, 15 to
25 cents

Produce ot Krery Description.
I.ocnl IMaters Supplied at Wholesnl rtnte.

.COSLETT'S,
36 South rVlaln Street,

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHLDREN'S

JACKETS.
LADIES' FUR, PLUSH AND

CLOTH CAPES.

The season for these goods is
here and we are fully prepared for
it. Such a magnificent collection
of tailor-mad- e, perfect fitting and
finely finished garments is probably
hard to find outside of this dry
goods house. A few minutes in-

spection will tell you a great "deal
more than all we can say to you
in print.

- Ladies' Fine Boucle Jacket, half silk lined,

a leader at $5.00 ; better quality S7.50 to

S9.50.
Ladles' Kersey Jacket, half silk

lined, would be cheap at $10,00, only S7.50.
Extra Quality Kersey, silk lined

throughout, strap seims, the SI5 kind," go

at $10.00.

Finest Kersey, satin lined through-

out, strap seams, the very best In the market,

worth $18 to $20, at $15.00.

CJotli Capes in Beaver, Kersey, etc.,
from $3.50 to $8. so.

Fur Capes, $10, $12, $15, $35.
Children's Jackets, an Immense as-

sortment of styles and quality, at
$1.50, $1.75, $1.90, $3, $4, $5 anil $8.
-- Fur Collarettes in Coney, Oppos-sum- V

Astrahkan, Hartin, Seal and
Sable, from $1.25 to $15.00.

We handle BtUterick Paper Patterns.
Fashion sheets given away free.

P. J GAUGHAN, North Main St.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtained by thorn who use Pozsohi's
Complexion ."owner.

0'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

I GB0CEWK,1SiB, FEED, 3

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Country
jfjlirtHilelwl lor Hasty I'erusnl.

Home thieves are operating In the vicinity
cif McAdno.

t'aitlo nt Minorsvllle are fleeted with
tuberculosis.

To ro gunning on Sundays It a violation of
the game law.

I'ottavllle has selected a .garbage dtirap on
the outskirts of the town.

The employes of the Mount Cartnel Iron
Works labor fifteen hours per day.

On account of au empty treasury, all bor-
ough work has stopped in Taniaqua.

After Hfty ballots the Woatherly School
Board succeeded In electing a teacher.

Some marked Improvements are be I tie
made at the Pennsylvania depot in Potts-vill-

It is proposed lo abolish the gravel trains
oh the hlgh Valley railroad, effecting
nearly 175 laborers.

The coroner's jury found tlmt tlie men In
the grade crossing accident at St.' Clair met
their death by accident.

Opt. Jack Crawford lias organised h min
ing company and is now going to Klondike?
He will start next Spring,

The Town Council or I'ottavllle last night
accepted the soldiers' monument from the
Monument Association.

The property of Louis Klein, on North
Main street, is being connected with the
steam beating plant.

Miss Helen O. Carter, daughter of Laud
Agent Frank Carter, and Charles I,. Stmiieh,
of Pottoville. were married yesterday.

The Commissioners of Lucerne county
having refused, the coal operators are paying
the deputies of the recent llazleton strike.

The Welsh Prize Singers will give one of
their uelisjuiful concert In Ruler s opera
house, Mahauoy City, evening.

The Shamokin banks have decided U tako
the greater amount of the $36,060 stock in the
new silk mill to be established In that town.

The first member of the livening lterld,
published at Itangor by Wm. E. Vau Wott,
lias reached our table. It shows signs of
much prosperity.

Freed A Zimmerman, of Orwlgsburg, were
yesterday awarded the contract for painting
and varnishing the floor of tlio Almshouse
building, for?60.00.

The Chief Ilurgess of Shnmokln has
ordered the removal of slot machines and all
gambling devices in public places. A similar
order should be enforced here.

Edward W. Ash, gcnorul manager for the
Schuylkill Traction Co,, and his wife, left for
Niagara Falls, whoro Mr. A'sh will attend tho
convention of railway maguatoa of tho
United States.

Itev. Nichols, pastor of the P. M. church,
Girardville, delivered an excellent tenipor.
ahce lecture Sunday evening in which ho
severely denounced tho civil authorities for
tLo prevalence of so many diuuken riots In
that town.

Bishop Prendergaet will lay the corner
itone of St. Stephen's parochial school, at
Port Cirhon, on October 31.

A freighLwr.ck on the mountain ctlt-of- l

branch of the Lehigh Valloy Itailroud
blinked that branch nearly all day yester-- ;

hiy.
The t lie convention of Oreal Sun Conn- -

il, Daughters uf Pocahontas, began, with
J5D delegates prisent.-a- t Scranton yesterday.

Wyoming county's splendid granite munu-men- l

to soldiers and 'sailors was unveiled
.vitli imposing ceremonies in the presenco of
.111 immense assemblage, at lunkhauuock
yesterday.

A cnmniitUo of experts has reported nioht
fiivor.ibly nt Allciilown on tho coudition of
tho Thomas Iron Company, which is now
marketing its immense stock of iron at a fair
profit.

Heading Kailway Paymaster Any has dis--

'hurtcd S 100,000 in Heading to s ttlo tho pay
flill for September, and thU H tho largest
month's pay to employes in that city for
hoveral years.

Physicians recommend Dr. Wood's Norway
Pino Syrup bciiuiso of its prompt, positive
action in all ciisos of lung trouble It is a
positively rcliablo euro for coughs and colds.

The Lithuanian Convention
The lsith nnnual convention of the Lithu-

anian National Alliance in the United States
was opened in Philadelphia yesterday. Hev.
John Zllinsi, of Mt. Carmel, was the cele-
brant of tho solemn high mass. Tho election
of officers 'resulted as follows : President,
Charles ltadziewiez, Shenandoah; secretary, V.
Stagaras, Shenandoah; assistaut secretary,
John Mortoila, Shenandoah; marshal, Julian
Uzemackus, Philadelphia. The discussion
of tho massacre of Lithuanians in 1805 by
tho Cossacks, took up tho entire morning
session. Tho recent shooting at Uazletou
was discussed, and a strong resolution of
protest was adopted. Funds aroboing raised
for the relief of the widows and children of
the flvo Lithuanian miners who were killed.
There are still four of their countrymen in
the hospital sulleiing from wounds received.
It is the intention to illso contribute money
toward the prosecution of Sheriff Martin and
his deputies. Tiiero was n parado last night,
about H00 men being in line.

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent'
dour, and bike no other brand. It is the best
dour made.

Marriage Licenses.
Henry William Sproats and Maggio Catha

rine ISaltz, both of Ryan township.
Charles Kaukas, of Shenandoah, and Mary

Chevinskutie, of Lost Creek.
Herman E. Schmidt and Ida V. Long, both

of Shenandoah.

l.at to tuku utter dinner,
prevent distress, aul Hjyrs
tion. cure constipation.
Purely v il t ' not eill
or piun. Hold y all (triiffgUti. 26 cunts
Prppttred only by 1. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mnsr

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

-- Successor to- -

vnn pnsoTinffiri,
105 S. Main' Street.

Ileadquattere for a full and com-

plete line of groceries.

Headquarters for ,.... CoaimttreiMl Travelers

'J
J. GKANT MOYKK, Irop.,

Cor. Coal and Main stieets, iMtenawloali, Pa.
Terms : per day.

Htaliling Facilities Unsurpassed.
Hoarder comfortably accommodated by week

or mouth.

Who eaa tblakWanted-- An Idea of some simple
ttilux lo peletur

Protect vour IdMM: ther mar bi ou weaita.
Writ JOHN WKDDKKBUttN OO., Pateat Attor-
neys, wastilagioii, 1). C for their Sl.Sul prise offer

ud list ot two buadred laventlous wanted.

REVISED (JAMB LAWS.

The Hunting Season Is Here Hates and
miles to lfe Itetiiembered.

Now that the real hunting season Is open
the IIrrai.d, at the request of a number of
readers, publishes the list of the rovhfel
game laws :

(In me birds and mammals may be killed
only during the following seasons :

Elk and deer, November 1st to Novomber
30th. inclusive.

No fawn may he killed when in Its spotted
coat, nor elk or deer hunted with dogs.
Dogs pursuing or trailing elk or deer may bo
killed by any person when so seen, and tho
killing of elk or deer In the water, when
driven thereto hv dogs, Is prohibited.

Pheasants, or pinnated grouse, may cot bo
killed in the night time in any manner
whatever, and tho use of any artificial light.
battery or other deception, with intent to at
tract or deceive game, is prohibited. -

Game birds and mammals may lie killed
only by shooting thorn with n gun, and the
use of ferrets, traps, snares, nets, bird llmo.
swivel guns, deer licks, pit falls, turkey
blinds or other contrivances or devices for
taking game, Is prohibited,

Web footed wild fowl may not bo shot at
from a steam or sail boat.

Interfering with tho nests or eggs of gamo
birds Is prohibited.

Hares and rabbits, November 1st to
December 15th, inclusive.

Woodcock, October 15th to December 10th,
inclusive ; also durlug the month of July.

Wild ducks and geese, September 1st to
April 30th, Inclusive.

Plover, July 15th to December 31st, in-

clusive
Hail and reed birds, September 1st to No-

vember 30th, inclusive.
Squirrels, wild turkey, pheasants, grouso,

quail or partridges, prairie chickens, October
15th to Deccmhor 15th, inclusive "

English, Mongolian and Chinese pheasants
may not bo kilted until 1003.

The killing and catching of souk and in
sectivorous birds is at all times prohibited.

Wild pigeons may not be killed on nesting
ground, nor firearms discharged within one
mile thereof, and persons not citizens of the
commonwealth must procure a license before
taking wild pigeolis.

Hunting or shooting on Sunday is pro
hibited.

No person may kill in one day mora than
ten ruffed grouso or pheasants, or more than
fiftoou quail or Virginia partridges, or more
thau ten woodcock, or mora than two wild
turkeys, and no person may kill more than
two deer in one season.

The sale of game, the hunting of gamo for
tho purpose of soiling it, tho purcliaso of
gamo for tho purpose of again selling it, and
tho shipping of gamo out of the state is pro-
hibited

Proof of possession of gamo. or the
fresh skin or carcass of a game bird or
mammal, or portion tticreof, out of season,
is prima facio evidence of a violation of the
law.

Violation of tho gamo laws is punished by
penalties ranging from $25 to f 100 or ouo day
in jail for eacli dollar of penalty imposed.
O110 half of tho penalties go to tho Informer.

It Is strictly nil American remedy; home- -
nude and without foreign flavor, wo refer to
Salvation Oil, tho gicatest euro on earth fur
pain.

MAHANOY city.
A Hoy Mni.gled III ItUer, and Dies From

the Kllects.
Mahanoy City, Oct. 20 William Krone,

17 your old son of Philip Kropp, of East
Centre struct, had his loft leg and fingers of
Ins lelt hand badly mangled at tho North
Mahanoy colliery this morning by being
caught in tho rollers beneath the breaker.
His left leg was drawn luto tho rollers up to
tho hip. His right leg was across tho ehut
and escaped injury. It was necessary to take
the rollers apart to get him out. lie died
this afternoon.

Tho funeral of John J I mile, who died at
tho Miners' hospital from pistol shot wounds
received last Friday night at the hands of
Joseph Kossaris took placo y

John Grilliths, employed at the Draper
colliery, had his right foot painfully mashed.
oy a large roes railing upon It. llo was-
taken to the Miners' hospital and is in the
same ward with his brother, Edward, who
was kicked by a mulo ou Saturday last.

Andrew Smith, car runner nt tho North
Mahanoy colliery, suffered a painful inlurv
of tho left baud this morning by a lump of
coai iainng irom a car.

For sick headache, sick stomach and loss of
appetite take Dr. Bull's rills, tho best medi-
cine for tho common, evcry-da- y complaints.
--'3 eta.

POUTICAL POINTS.

12. Bruce Clayton lias received his com
mission as postmaster of Ashland. Ho has
appoiuted Edward Waters as his assistant.

Puttison will stump tho
state for the Democratic candidates.

With a full party voto next month, the
Keputilicans will carry the county by a hand
some majority. Get out the vote, should bo
the watchward.

Governor Hastings is leaving his own
stato to stump Ohio for Mark Hanna, the
man who said, "Hastings has no more back
bone than a bath room towel."

The Central Kcpublican Club, of PotU'
vllle, Is about the only party organization
that has not endorsed tho codnty ticket.

Hugh O'Donuell, of Homestead fame and
well known here, will open headquarters in
Pottsville In the interest of Thompson, tho
independent candidate for State Treasurer

It is important that the county bo hold in
line this fall, and tho way to do that Is for
every Itepublican to go to tho polls and vote
tor the party nominees.

Seerotnr.v Miii tln'M Now Deputy.
Harrlsburg, Oct. 20. Richard E.

Cochran, of York, yesterday took the
oath of ofllce and assumed the duties
of deputy secretary 'of the common
wealth.

1'plkcopal lllxlinp of Itluxle lalnnd.
Providence, Oot;--S0- . Itev. William N.

MeVlckar, of Philadelphia, was elected
bishop coadjutor of Rhode Island at
'Mt Episcopal convention on the Mil
ballot.

I.etirs,flruutI.
Letters testamentary wore granted to

James J. Gallagher and Patrick McGeehan
ou the estate of Dominlek Kelley, late of
Itahn township, deceased.

Letters of administration were granted to
Perry Btiely ou the estato of Andrew D
Snyder, late of Upper Mubantongo township,
'deceased. Also to Lewis M. Bowen and
Morris lloweu ou the estato of Mary K,
Bowen, late of North Manheim township, do-

eeaeed.
Deeds Itecorded.

From Joseph Hew and wife to Jarius W
Zlegler, premises lu West Ponn township.

From George iilckort and wife to George
Ulraer, premises In Pottsville.

From II. D. Keiitchler and wife to Charles
V. Both, premises in Ilingtown,

From Patrick Berney and wife to Patrick
J. Hyau, premises in Tower City.

From Charlemagne Tower, Jr., executor,
et al, to P. J. Kyan, premises In Toner City.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

' It n
ITIT7

lSrd in 3SSli)g.

Prof. J. C. Ooopr is In Philadelphia on
business.

John Medallis was a business Isitor to
Mahanoy City last evening.

Mis Annie Gibbons has returned home
from several days' visit to I'hlladelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. James I,yuch, of Colorado,
were entertained by town friends last even-
ing.

Miss Mary A. Clteo, of St. Nicholas, is a
guest nt the residence of Mrs. James HhicUls,
on Kast Centre street,

Prince Kaminskl, who has appeared here
ou two occasions with Welsh llros. circus as
contortionist, Is the guest of his friend,
Walter itynkewicz.

Clayton Folmor, tho local manager for
Armour & Co., Is changing his resldeuco from
White street to one of the Woomer houses on
North Main street.

Misses Katio Clark and Maggie McQInty,
of Mahanoy City, and Mist Alice Garvin, of
Mluersvllle,. were wmsplcuoin upon onr
streets last evening.

J. J. Irauey Is doing business in Phila
delphia.

Miss Katio Lovlno, of tho New York
Bargain storo, was a Ilasletou visitor

Harry lleyrant, of Steelton, Is the guest
of town rolativos,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Evans were In at
tendance at the Lavelle fair

Councilman J. P. lloehm is confined to
to thd house through Illness.

Tho condition of Dr. G. F. Matter this
afternoon is reported to be without change.
Tho attending physician notes no improve
ment.

J. Claude Brown, who "wields the rod"
In a West Mahauoy township school, will
read law In the offlcaof M. M. Burke, Etq.

Council Meeting.
A regular y meeting of tho

Borough Council will be hold
evening, at 7:30 o'elook, and tho vacancy
on the police force will probably be filled.

NEW JERSEY'S LATE ELECTION.

Contention Tlmt tlio Antl-Gnmhll-

Amendment Was Illotrully C'ni'rJfci.
Trenton, Oct. 20. The state boardof

canvassers yesterday afternoon can-
vassed the returns of the recent con-

stitutional election and found that the
nmendment had been

carried by 802 majority and the ad In
terim amendment by 7,420. The wo-
men's suffrage amendment was de-
feated by 10,039. The returns also
showed 9G1 rejected ballots.

Edwards appeared before the board
and raised the point that the rejected
ballots had been Improperly thrown
out, and that if they had been counted
the amendment would
have been defeated. His point was
that the ballots had been rejected un-

der the general election law, which pro-

vides that ballots can only be marked
with a pen and black ink, or with a
black pencil. The special election law
under which the election was held pro-

vides for the marking of ballots with a
pencil, rind says nothing about color.
He wanted the state canvassing board
to send the returns back to the county
boards for correction. This proposi-
tion was rejected, and the two amend-
ments were declared carried.

Governor Griggs consented to with-
hold until Monday the proclamation
making the two amendments a part of
the constitution. Senator Edwnrds Is
understood to represent the race track
men, nnd he claims that the law will
permit of the going behind of the re-

turns to establish the contention he has
raised. . "

(Joiner Aftor Jowolry Tlilnvos.
Scranton, Ta., Oct. 20. Sergeant of

Police Deter has gone to Harrlsburg
for requisition papers for the three
Jewelry crooks recently arrested In
Chicago. Nearly all the Identified
plunder was the result of the burglary
of the residence of Garrett Bogert, gen-
eral superintendent of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western road, in this
city three weeks ago. It was valued
at nearly (2,000.

Baronet's AViro (Jlmruect WlUi Forprory
London, Oct. 20. Lady Tatton Sykes,

wife of the, famous Yorkshire sporting
baronet, was charged before a magis-
trate yesterday wlt)i forging her hus-
band's nam to a bill of exchange for

1,000 In connection with a stock
transaction. The magistrate dismissed
the case, and in doing so said it seemed
to him that the court had been used
for an Improper purpose, intimating
that the charge, while not wholly un-
supported by evidence, had been
brought In order to damage the reputa-
tion of the defendant.

Monument to Heroes Unveiled.
Tunkhannock, Pa., Oct. 20. The Wyo-

ming county soldiers' and sailors'
monument was unveiled yesterday be-

fore the largest assemblage ever gath-
ered In Tunkhannock. The addresses
were by Judge Alfred Darte, of Wllkes-barr- e,

Hon. Terence V. Powderly and
others. The shaft Is of Vermont gran-
ite, 33 feet high, and weighs 72 tons.
Figures ot a soldier and sailor guard
the baBe, while a color sergeant stands
at the top. It Is the finest memorial In
northern Pennsylvania.

tflXHASES
BloodjfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfURT IT IC I Tho richest of all restonv
VfllHI II IOI tlyo foods, because it re- -

laces the essentials of life tlmt are exEausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! &kdDr&b,lrhe
digestion perfec-- lt creates solid llesb,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the bruin becomes astlve and
lean Jt restores Ipstvltallty, stopsall wast-

ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator lms no equal. Price
60c, or flvo boxest2.ua Druggists orbmull.
We con help you. Advloe and book, free.

Write Ua About Your CaaeT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,

121
SAM LEE'S

CHINESE : LAUNDRY.

IO N. Main Street.
. . . PRicil LIST. 7.' .

Collars ac
Collars, Ironed 2c
Culls, per pair A..4C
New Shirts iuc
Shirts, washed and Ironed 10c
Shirts, starched and Ironed..... 8c
Nightshirts 10c
Undershirts 7c
Drawers 7c
Socks jc
handkerchiefs CJ
Vests ISC to 20c
Ties 3 to 10c

Iaundry dono up dally, Mending free
for regular customers,

LIS.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. FoxzoKl's Couflbxioh I'owduu
gives It.

M WE CAN T

AWAY

GIVE

CLOTHES

But

What made

and times

pocketbook.

W.E WANT MONEY,

But very little of it. such big: nianufa'S- -. cj '

of good goods, that away all middle profits, and - .

give you strong) handsome, up-to-da- te, and made to clothes! at a ; m .

very slight advance over cost. . .

M

1 . t':

CORRECT SUITS.

NEW GOODS.

r-

:- -:

In small colliery
n miner or a man wltb Hinall

capital. A good Mu.t be sold nt
onco. Cbonp. Apply ofllce.

SALE. Klght hundred 'dollars worth of
per cent, sebool bonds. Apply nt the

IIkuald ofllce. '

VANTKD to sell to mines, factories,
hlcyclcs. etc. Soveral aru

51,000 yearly. V, 0. 1371,

nnd Turkoy
n smnll wblto basket u

pocket book in wlileli was enclosed u receipt on
ilio l'irst Nntionnl llnnk. The "finder will re-
ceive n reward of 2.00 by same to tho
IIbbald ollloo.

rnbbllt hound; on the 10th Inst.
) cnnJinvo same by proving property

and paying nil expenses (Jail nt :C)0
alloy,

HALK A valuable 27 and 29
Conl street, Pa., Is

offered for sale. Double block, houso and
stable on tbo rear. Apply to Samuel llobcrts,
West Cberry street, 1'n.

SALE. Clionp, a dcslrnblo business
on Kast Centre street. Apply to

M. if. Hurke, Mgan

i inmun iVW tut itiBi. UK
nge. Inquire nt thU otllco.

O Oil THE o

NEW YORK

All flavors of choice made ly
French 25 years exper- -

v.. "MtftVia ui via i UlllilllC JL' I Kill. 11

just from I

riauuLi
and

at the very lowest Orders tnkon
and goods nil over the

arand with 25,.
000 of for sale. (Jive us
a trial,

NEW YORK

110 North Main St., Pa,

!

Attentive nnd skillful tonsorlnl artists always
In

In
W. G.

Houso Block.

FREE OF 3
B TO 3

Twenty of tbe 3f will pav tor tbe of o 2CZ bcauufiil life-sU- free band crayon, 3worth $10.00. Taken from any dls- - "5type nt M. Jlet ker's Studio, 808 West "2!t'entro Htreet, 1'a. Ally we require is 80 cents for material.
Those who frames pay -

JC: nothing at all for Price
of frames from $1.00 up. --a

f OPEN

we as lo it as the
we you are to

fit fit the

we

fit

o

- SUITS?

. NEW

pamous Qotyirs,
THE GHEHPFST ID HATTERS III THE COUNTY,

Corner Main and Oak Streets,
FRANBY BUILDING, PA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FORSAI.B.-Iiiter.- i.t

Investment.
nUIi:itAU

FOIt

AdKNT
"Fnctory" NowTork.

JOST.--Hetwoe-
n Slieunndonb

containing

rcturn'ng

IjlOUNl.--A

Incurred,
Juneberry Hbcnandonh.

TjlOK
Shcnnndoali,

property,

Shcnnndoali,

POlt
Attorney, building.

TRY THIS OFFER.
GRAND OPENING!

CONFECTIONERY CQMPANY.

candies
candy makers.

Chewing Candy,

WHOL.KSAIE RISTAII
prices.

shipped country.
Opening Saturday,

Pounds Candy

CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

Shenandoah,

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP

attendance.

Neatest Shop Town.
DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson

antmmmm?fmmmmm!i
CHARGE

"HERALD"

Coupons HERALD
Workmanship

tfnetpbotoKrapli,tiiityieordnaerreo- -

Hlienandoab,

purchase
pictures.

SUNDAYS.

miiuiuiuiMiiumimLK

come near law allows.

think want, clothes
you, that means your

We're

turers sweep

originated

READERS.

STYLISH

PATTERNS.'

(10IIRS

-- SHENANDOAH,

THE;

Our Lamp Stock

Fancy Colored

mm,
SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

PESYLVflflln HOUSES I

(ienU'
IjiUlen'

Open

Shados,
SLlk Shades,

Designs.

Tlie has
arrived with carload

Horses.
drivers and

general purpose horses.
The load

number
Our

public sale will

log NORTH MAIN

I'irst-elas- s guaranteed. kV''
polite atUudants. 11 specif H"

Jpriday, October 22nd, 1 897,
At Sale and Stables, Pa,,

AT 1 RAIN

These horses are well seasoned and can put into harness
without any

the case with horses not
If every horse sold is not as be

refunded to the buyer. Every horse sold is all
the hands the bidder.

must and will be
on day of sale. p' '

Wn. NEISWENTER,
BICYCLES ! I

FOR SALE CHGAP.

One (100 'VI Hanger wheel, Rood as new.
One 80 or Mlesee' Ckesewit wlitwl,

Kood uomllUtH!. .

No : Reasonable ; Offgr :

GUY D. STERNER,
No. 403 West Cherry St., Sbenandoah,

Is Now

-- Latest

undersigned
a of

strictly Pennsylvania
Among them

are workers,

also
a of EXTRA
FINE DRIVERS.

take
place on

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST j
(Sheeler's Old Stand.)

STREET.'r

work Prompt
air euttlpK a

Nelswenter's Exchange Shenandoah,

O'CLOCK SHARP. OR SHINE.

all be
immediately upon purchase, encountering sickness
generally all acclamated'.

represented, themouey will
guaranteed, avoiding

risks at of

Every soldo 'the highest
bidder

BICYCLES

Refused.

J'a,

contains

whichis

exactly

horse


